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Regional Reports
or flowering. Spore traps located near Hermiston detected large
numbers of airborne ergot ascospores throughout the month of
May and into June. As a result, growers were notified and prepared
to protect flowers using fungicides during anthesis. There is good
news in that recent data suggests ergot spore counts are declining
in the area.

NORTH VALLEY. There is quite a bit of rust on baby tall fescue and
perennial ryegrass seed fields. Most fields have been treated at least
once. Crimson clover seed is close to maturity and swathing will
likely start in some areas the last two weeks of June. Red clover is
re-growing nicely after May cuttings; some herbicide and growth
regulator applications are happening now on red clover crops.
Insecticide applications for aphid control will need to start as soon
as buds begin to emerge.

At the Hermiston Agricultural Research and Extension Center,
stripe rust is present in Kentucky bluegrass plots and stem rust
has been observed in perennial ryegrass plots. However, overall
rust pressure is relatively low and grass seed crops in the area are
doing well. There is concern about how the variation in weather
this spring will affect grass seed and grain yields.

There are some reports of rust on heads of susceptible winter wheat
varieties but so far late season disease pressure has not been too
bad. A little septoria nodorum is around but does not seem to be
attacking wheat crops as vigorously as it did last year. None of the
spring wheat varieties are showing very good stripe rust resistance
so most fields have been treated with one fungicide application.
Early planted fields should continue to be scouted, especially if
they were sprayed before late May.

UNION COUNTY – GRANDE RONDE VALLEY. Fine fescue, Kentucky
bluegrass and grain crops look good at this stage despite a very
tough growing season which included drought, heat stress and
multiple freeze events. Not sure what the cumulative impact will
be on overall yield and seed quality.

SOUTH VALLEY. According to Agrimet, growing degree days are
several days ahead of the 30-year average. Most early maturing
varieties of grass seed are ahead of normal as well and harvest is
getting started early. Swathing began the week of June 10th on early
tetraploid annuals, and some Gulf; early forage type tall fescues
and meadowfoam are being swathed this week.

Hard fescue is flowering or nearly done and fine fescue is in full
bloom. Early maturing varieties of Kentucky bluegrass are done
flowering and flowering is progressing rapidly in other varieties.
Ergot spore monitoring efforts indicate that spore occurrence
increased from May 31–June 3. Overall, ergot pressure is rated as
low to moderate through June 3. Ergot suppression is best with a
fungicide application timed with the start of flowering. In situations
where ergot was a problem last year and spores are being actively
dispersed in the air, a follow-up application may be needed in
varieties that tend to flower late or over a long period of time.

Some spring tall fescue plantings appeared stunted and yellow; this
was probably related to growing conditions this spring as aphid
flights were low and early infection with BYD (barley yellow dwarf)
virus should not have been very extensive. The late rain probably
saved some spring plantings. The stem rust disease level on grass
seed crops was greater than the past two years but not as bad as
some of the “severe” years. A lot of fields got sprayed the first two
weeks of June. Stem rust showed up as well in some varieties of
annual ryegrass. Spray skips in forage tall fescues (Fawn), where
plant growth regulator and fungicide were applied early, were very
rusty this year.
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Disease, Insect and Weed Problems
Aphids and BYDV
Most grass seed fields had very low levels of winged migratory
aphids through early-June. Check with your field rep to find
out if peak flights are under way in your region (OSU field plots
were sprayed June 14). Registered products like Baythroid are
effective and have a short PHI.

and some do indeed carry the BYD (barley yellow dwarf)
virus. Research by OSU Extension specialists and industry
agronomists has shown foliar insecticide sprays at the very
beginning of peak aphid flights in the spring and fall have
been effective at reducing aphid numbers on new plantings of
perennial ryegrass. (http://pnwhandbooks.org/plantdisease/
node/6102/print)

There are several species of aphids found in grass seed fields,

Harvest
Seed Moisture and Cutting Time

OSU agronomists recommend taking a sample 3-5 days
before cutting. Use moisture loss rates below to determine
how many days out the crop is from swathing. For more
information see:

Swathing is underway and most growers and field reps are
aware of the OSU seed moisture guidelines. Questions have
come up though about the use of this sampling and testing
method on some of the later maturing seed fields which
appeared this year to have a wide window of pollination. The
OSU scientists and Extension agents who have studied and
used this approach say that a representative seed sampling
program provides a good snapshot of the field’s average seed
moisture content, and so yes – it’s a viable approach under
these conditions.

“Using Seed Moisture as a Harvest Management Tool” - EM
9012. (http://ir.library.oregonstate.edu/xmlui/bitstream/
handle/1957/19827/em9012.pdf)
Seed Moisture Guidelines for Estimating Swathing
Time in Willamette Valley Seed Crops

Recommended
seed moisture

Moisture loss
per day

Tall fescue (forage)

40–43

2.5–3

Tall fescue (turf-type)

35–45

2.5–3

Perennial ryegrass

35–43

3.0

Annual ryegrass

43–48

2.0–3.0

Chewings fescue

30

5.0

Creeping red fescue

25–35

4.0

Orchardgrass

42–46

1.0

Kentucky bluegrass

24–28

3.0–4.0

Crimson clover

35

3.0

Meadowfoam

42

2.0

Crop

Stripping seed from tall fescue heads for moisture testing. Photo by
Mark Mellbye.

Meadowfoam Update
into the following week. The meadowfoam crop looks to be
in good shape with solid pollination and minimal lodging.
Average or better yields are expected.

The meadowfoam crop is 7-10 days early this year. A very few
early maturing fields have been swathed so far, amounting
to about 5% of the crop. Most of the meadowfoam will be
swathed the week of June 25th with a few fields being delayed

– Charles Ortiz - OMG Field Department Manager
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Label Updates
Voles and ZP baits

Above-Ground Applications
(Only allowed May 3 to August 31, 2013)

While there are over half a dozen Zinc Phosphide or ZP labels
for use in Oregon, there are no labels which allow year-round
above ground use. As a reminder, here again are the current
labels which allow above ground use this summer during a
limited period of time which ends August 31, 2013. These
24c labels need to be in your possession when using these
products.

Crop: Grass Grown for Seed.
(Note there are straw harvest and feeding restrictions)
HACCO/Prozap® Zinc Phosphide Pellets, EPA Reg. No.
61282-49, SLN No. OR-050009
HACCO/Prozap® Zinc Phosphide Oat Bait, EPA Reg. No.
61282-14, SLN No. OR-990009
Bell Laboratories/ZP Rodent Bait AG, EPA Reg. No. 12455-17,
EPA SLN No. OR-990034
Motomco/ZP AG Pellets, EPA Reg. No. 12455-17-3240, EPA
SLN No. OR-990034

OSU Seed Lab Informational Updates
ryegrass, which means starting this harvest season, 2013, the
germination and fluorescence test will be ended and reported
on the first count, if the analyst determines that the sample
has reached its maximum germination, a total of seven-day
time savings in completing and reporting these tests.

The OSU Seed Lab has updates on seed testing which may be
of interest to seed producers and warehouse operators. One
publication on “frequently asked questions about annual
ryegrass testing” was published last June. Additional reports
and information are on-line at: http://seedlab.oregonstate.
edu/. Below is a current report from the OSU Seed Lab that
should be of particular interest to ryegrass and orchardgrass
seed producers:

Orchardgrass: In May 2013, the AOSA/SCST voted ‘Yes’
to approve a change to eliminate the factoring procedure
from the purity test of orchardgrass. The new change will
harmonize the purity testing procedure between ISTA and
AOSA in dealing with multiple seed units of this crop. The
change will result in an average increase of 2% in pure seed
content, with no change to the germination test. The change
was approved based on research findings and supporting
evidence of a national referee and studies by the OSU Seed
Lab.

Good News for Ryegrass and Orchardgrass Growers!
Ryegrass: Two years ago, the AOSA/SCST Cultivar Purity
Committee approved a change to allow the germination and
fluorescence tests of annual ryegrass to be completed and
reported before the final count if the analyst is positive that
maximum germination of a sample has been attained. As a
result, about 85% of samples were ended in the first count,
which helped the industry to move the crop faster than before.
This year, based on research conducted at the OSU seed lab
in collaboration with Oregon labs and a national referee,
the AOSA/SCST approved a similar proposal for perennial

Oregon State University Seed Lab is getting ready for the 2013
testing season, and wishes a successful harvest season for all
growers.
– Sabry Elias, OSU Seed Laboratory

HOW MANY ACRES ARE THERE IN OREGON?
The OSU report is called “Oregon Grass and Legume Seed
Production” and is available on the Department of Crop
and Soil Science web site (http://cropandsoil.oregonstate.
edu/group/seed-crops). It shows harvested acres and yields
from 2012 and the previous three years, showing an increase
of 9.3% in grass seed acres and an increase of almost 21% in
value of production in 2012 – demonstrating the resilience
and importance of the seed industry to Oregon’s economy.

Trying to get a handle on how many acres of each species are
in production, and how much carry-over exists, has always
been a challenge for the industry. The OSU Extension Service
puts together annual estimates of all crop and livestock
by county for the entire state. Extension seed production
specialist Bill Young helps with this process for seed crops,
and puts together a nice annual report summarizing seed
production for the past year.
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CALENDAR

CROP REMINDERS
2013

Check with your field rep about aphid numbers on new
plantings of perennial ryegrass, and consider a spray to
help reduce the introduction of BYDV (barley yellow
dwarf virus) into the field.

September

Commodity seed commissions resume meetings

December 2 & 3 Oregon Seed Growers League annual conference.
January 15

Scout spring wheat fields for late outbreaks of rust and
CLB (cereal leaf beetle).
Complete rust control sprays on perennial grass seed
crops. Check labels for PHI and feeding restrictions.

Oregon Ryegrass Growers Association
Annual Grower Meeting

Sweep white clover fields for the clover seed weevil and
spray infested fields as the first blooms turn brown.

The goal of this e-newsletter is to provide timely updates to Oregon seed
producers and field reps on agronomic and pest issues, meetings and
tours and issues of importance to seed producers. It includes regional
reports from field reps, consultants, growers and OSU research and
Extension staff.

In red clover, aphid control will need to start as soon as
buds begin to emerge.

We invite both growers and field reps to contribute to the regional
reports, or provide short articles. Digital photos are welcome. We are
open to suggestions and story ideas.
The next issue will be in the fall – until then, have a safe and profitable
harvest!

Fields of susceptible Kentucky bluegrass varieties should
be monitored for the onset of anthesis and, if needed, for
timing of fungicide application, especially so if a field was
infected with ergot last year.

– Mark Mellbye, agronomist and eUPDATE coordinator
Oregonseedupdate@gmail.com

Don’t forget to turn in seedling applications for spring
plantings, over-seedings and modification of land history
to maintain eligibility for seed certification.

CONNECT WITH US
To sign-up for this e-newsletter or for archived issues, please visit:
http://www.oregonseedcouncil.org/seed-update

Swathing tall fescue in the Willamette Valley.

Timely sprays on wheat and grass seed have done a good job this
season controlling rust and other foliar diseases. Photo by Mark
Mellbye.
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